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GEORGE JARRE

SHOT BY HUSBAND

OF IAS DAUGHTER ;
.

Tto

John Ferguson Inflicts
Wounds That Promise to

Result Fatally. .

t

'

I I

v
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( Mm. Clay followed, crossing diagon- -
' ' ' ally. The motorman applied the brakea

At GWnhayee. W. W, ten mjlesv when h hT danger. Dut .he waa
sostseast of Louisa last Saturday. .Iruck Mor1. the cmr could be atop-eeon-

Jarrell waa anot twlca by hla Mra. Clay received aevere In- -
am-ln-U- John Fentuaon He waa

lurMi on thr beJuL
brought to Rivervlew Hospital. Louiaa ;j n ,n meaning
where It waa foond that one
paaaed through a kidney and tho other

- a abort disUoca betow the heart. Ilia

cnMrB, o( th examination at Wayne house and other portions of tho Solvay
Ttmmpmn an,j Wayne Ar- - plant. J-- .

trip at Fort (lay. The e.amlnatlon l nJnMll,l.,y .ftM. ,he .hoofing began
last week, which is the last one this ' , aboul the pUinfc returned the

f ,e most difficult the ..roportion. It is said, of

condllion Is critical, but aeema today '
. . V. Iaa tavorauie as afuHiuin.

Ferguaon lied and his wife, ae J

haa also disappeared, supposedly Join
ing her husband.

The Wayne News gives the following,,
particulars: v t

..........Uk.irT Pvm, TWimtv Sheriff Sam I- j
K waller Prosecuting Attorney I

Ferguson lnvestlgwtea ine muraer
were told that Jarrell waa passing I

down the road near the "m "CJ.idaughter 8turday f1,'n I

Ferguaon wife m
..... .daughter or arreii ne wen 1.1 -

dared Ferguson to atop whipplnf hl
daughter ana inus Became enajint
tha family brawl.

Ferguson ton Jarreii, nis mmer-m- -

law. to iwt ine nuuw m w.w
would be killed. Jarrell refused and
was shot twice. Ferguson fled the
community and o far had not been
airrhemlrd by the authorities. His
wife haa also left her borne, supposed-
ly to follow her husband. Tbo three
small children are being cared for by
their grandmother, tho wife of the man
who waa shot .

Ferruaon Is a son of Dick Ferguaon,
of Tick Ridge, thla county, and a
grandson of "K.J Beard" Sam Fergu-

son who Is well known In the southern
section of tbo county. Before marrying
tho daughter of Jarrell. Ferguaon waa
for maa cwboy In the west

expert horseback rider on the ranch,
whore he waa employed. After the
ahoollng 8atarday authorltlea think
that Fenrueon hid hlmaelf In she hills
of Grant and Lincoln dlstricta. The
officials are continuing their --awsrch
on the strength of clues which they
believe will lead to hla arrest. ,

District Sunday School

Institute Held Here

The first ftunday School Institute in
the Aahjand dlatrict, M. IS. Church
Mouth, waa held at Louisa .Tuesday
aad Wednesday of thla wee. A good
program was offered, but the attend-
ance waa much smaller than It should
have been.

Rev. B. N. Waterhouso, Special Field
Becretary tir three conferences, made
a very Interesting address at the first
aesslon. Also. F. M. Thorn burg. Field
Secretary tor the Western Virginia
Conference, spoke well on how to grade
me room saAooIsj Rev. I. N. Fannin

delivered a good talk on how to build
up a Sunday achool.

Miss Oertrude Campbell of Ashland
made one of the best addreeeea of the
entire meeting- - on training our leaders.
Miss Georgia Kouns also waa an In-

teresting speaker.
in. Webb, "resident of Morris Har-

vey College, waa present at two ses-aiot- is

and made a brief talk which waa
well received.

Moat all the ministers present took
part In the proceedings. Presiding El-

der C. A. Slaughter waa active in the
proceedlnge the Brat dny. .but waa
compelled to return to Ashland that
evening.

W. j Yaaghan viaited the meeting
and made a highly Interesting- - and In-

structive speech, which was much
onspurnented. Mr. Thornbur spoke
at each aesslon with hla usual enthu-
siasm and directness.

The following officers were elected:
Prof. O. K Campbell. Secretary --

Tveasurer; Mra. I. N." Fannin, Supt.
Hementary Department ; Mlas Georgia
Kouaa. Supt. Int. Sen. Uepta: llrof. A.
W. tilassgo. Supt. T. P. and Adult
Dent.; Miss Gertrude Campbell. Supt.
T. T. Dept.; Mlasv Mae Smallridge.
Supt. Miaa. Education.

Among; those from out of town who
attended were r. M. Thorn burg. Hunt-tngto- o,

W. Vs, Sunday School Field
Secretary, Western Virginia Con.'cr-enc- e;

WT J. Vaughan. Field Wotker of
Kentucay; Dr. K. T. Webb. President
Morris Harvey College. Barboursville,
W. Va.; Rev. C. A. Slaughter. Presid-
ing Klaer, Ashland dlatrict; P-e-v. I. N.
Fannin, pastor Centenary church, Ash-

land; Rev. 8. J. Campbell, pastor
Grassland Circuit, Catletttbursr: Rev.
8. 8. Booth, pastor, Fallsburg;: Rev. B.
M. Waterhouoe, Field Secretary, Hunt-In- s;

torn W. Va.; F. T. Fowler. Beaver.
4 Ohio; Rev. J. B. arley, Buchanan;

David Moore, Potter; Rev. Rlchey.
Greenup; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tavta.
Catiettsbujg; Miaa Nannie Finney.
Kavanaugh; Miaa Bevlns and Miaa
Violet Walker. Ptkevllle: Mrs. Motile
Campbell, R t. CaUetUbunr: Mlaae
Georgia Kouno and Gertrode K. Camp- -

. belL Ashland. First church: D. Mart I

Eager, Cliff; J. P. Hatlen. Buchanan.

Miaa Martha Roberts, who holds a
position In Logan, W. Vau, and waa In
Louisa last week to attend Kentucky
Normal College commencement exer - j

cuifw, left Saturday morning. She
viaited In Ashland before returning to
Logun, i

ACatWman
KiUed by Street Car

Mrs. Louise Clay, wife of John Clsy.
of Catlettsburg, wan struck by a street

Tuesday evening, dying from In- -
uries tni minutes later.

Mr. and Sirs. Clay were on their way
South Hide Pentecost church. At!,Z'ZZ 23

on the wrong- aide of the siree. and ;

Mr." Clay crossed the track to atop I

jthe car. which waa within a few feet
of him.

Kentucky, In !. 8ho haa
m nuMmt ot Catlettsburg for

he la aurvlved by herl
nulian jonn cy. and an adopted

lUirhter j" 'v ' :

TEACHERS EXAMINATION. I

..,nii...n. innk the '..,.- - .,mi.,i,, held in i

Wayne and Fort Gay. W. Va.. Thura- -
. . .... . . m v 'oay ana rr.nay 01 msi wee, wju
a.iktna and U Kansum were In

WM ,ven lhs season, . mcL'uruiiiK w
h( teachers atu-odln-

GLASS SAND IS

FOUNDAT LOUISA

Opportunity for Large New
Industry Right at

Our Door.

I'rof. Charles RlchardHon. of Syra-
cuse University. New York, waa In
Louisa Monday. He la using part of
Mf vaaljon , je,,!,. research and
waa awit out by the Kentucky depart
ment to search for glass sands In
Pastern Kentucky.

He found an enormoua deposit of
desirable aand In the liver at Louisa,
but there la a considerable amount of
coal In small particles mixed with it.
If this csn be separated at nominal
cost the supply Is almost Inexhaustible.

At several points along tho river.,
from Ptkevllle to Zelda, he found good
sand. He says the opportunity for the
manufacture of window glass and col-

ored bottles at thia place la very fine-Als-

It could be profitably shipped to
planta already operating In West Vir-

ginia. Some of these planta are now
paying $J60 per ton freight on aand.
while the coat of transportation from
here would be only & cents per ton.

Thla la a matter for the Board of
Trade to take up at once, aa it ia
possible to develop from It some very
desirable enterprises.

STREET PAVING

WORK GOES ALONG

The street paving Job in Louisa la
getting under full headway. Exca-
vation haa been about completed the
distance of four blocks. Aa ooon aa a
carload of cement arrives the curb and
gutters will be put In. Slag baa begun
to arrive and will be put In place very
soon.

Some delays have been occasioned
by water lines that must be lowered
to get below the foundation. Nearly
all citixena ahow a disposition to co-

operate in these--details- , but there are
some not so disposed, a fact that la to
be regretted tn connection with a large
public enterprise.

The width of the paving on Main
Cross street between Main and Perry
streets, as ahown by the excavation,
la bringing forth considerable com-

ment from the citizens, who generally
suggeat that It la too narrow for a
business street. These suggestions, we
are informed, will be presented to the
council at the regular meeting next
Tuesday night. Thla may lead to
widening the paving on other business
sections that are liable to be congealed
on busy, daya and by the parking of
automobiles. It hi argued that the
additional coat will be much lesa now
than to widen the paving later on.
when in so doing the cuab and gutter
would have to be torn out.

The, dirt taken out of the streets so
far haa been deposited on adjacent
property.' The court house lot. always
too low in places, la being filled with
the dirt from Main Cross street.

The excavation already done reaches
from Lock avenue to tho Brunswick
Hotel corner.

The comment of strangers aa to
what street paving will do for Louisa
la very encouraging..

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
An examination for applicants for

teachers certificates, both county and
atate, will be held In Louisa Friday

d s.,urauy Aujt. (th and 7th.
' J ' H. EKERS, Supt.

REV. F. F. SHANNON.
In our church column will be found

a' report of what Rev. Shannon aald
at a service at cnauiauqua, new i ora,
a few daya ago. i

I

J. M. Mounta has been alck for eev- -
era! daya, but la now able to be on the

.atreeta again,

purr-- CO. MINES
TOt

WEST VIRGINIA

2000 Shots Fired by the Bol--

shevists Are Ter
rorizing the Tug River

Fields.

Mora unlawful shooting occurred,
thla morning In Mingo counry. j

Thla time the Portsmouth Solvay I

plant at Kreeburn. Ky waa made tho
point of attack.

Tbo ahontinir was begun about aix- -

thirty, and came from at least three
general position uii uujw v
both Weat Virginia and Kentucky, one
party of the ahootera being" located In
tho former atate and two in tho lat- -

ter. Most of the ahota are believed.
however, to have been fired from the
U.'f Virginia aide.- ---

The shots were directed'at the drum

about ten to one. and h Ja calculated
that two thousand shots were fired al
together.

Roland Coleman, drum runner for
the company, waa struck by a bullet
that paaaed through bis shoulder and
hit another man standing near htm,
hut Snrileted no Injury upon the Jailer.
Coleman Is painfully but not seriously
hurt.

Later In the day the shooting was
legun again, much as In the flrrt In-

stance, except that it waa all lone
from the West Virginia side.

Immediately upon learning of tie
trouble Judge Damron aent a number
of the atate constabulary to the acene
of the shooting on the West Virginia
side with orders to see that thar was
no more of It. The constabulary were
accompanied by Captain Mulllkln and
hla bloodhounds, the force olug un on
train No. 2.

Reporla from the acene say that the
doga soon ploked up a track at the
point whence ahota were known to have
been fired, and followed It to the riv-
er. There the maker of the track had
taken a hoat and crossed to the Ken-

tucky aide. After some time, arrange-
ments were made with tne vn'm ky
officers fbr taking the dogs serosa Into
their territory, which was lone. There
the trail waa again picked up. and at
last accounts the dogs were following
It Into the mountains, and there I ev-

ery prospect that the owner of the
feet that made the trail will be over-
taken and arrested.

It la aaid, indeed, that a number n
those who did tne snootm- - .ire Known
and that their arrest la a matter of a
short time only. . Many person aae
aald to have seen at levi two of the
men come down from .the lountain
aide and cross Into Kentucky.

Representatives of .the contending
sides both claim that 1'ie nen seen
leaving the place whence the shooting
waa done belong to the other aide
the operators that they are Mine Work
era ' on strike; friends of the Mine
Workers that they are Kentucky dep-

uty aherlffs.
A late telephone message from Free-bur- n

brings information that at least
one of the parties who did the shoot
ing from tne hillside was killed by the
return fire.

The Freeburn plant baa been running
all day despite the excitement attend-
ant upon the shooting;.

The tact that such unlawful shoot
ing ahould have ' occurred in Mingo
county despite the presence of the
constabulary adds to the seriousness of
he situation, and la a matter of grave

concern to those charged with the
duty of maintaining order.

Superintendent Bailey, f the Sol
vay plant at Freeburn, reports that
he has received a number of letters
recently, warning him to keep under
cover today. Williamson Newa.

AUTOMOBILE TURNS

OVER AND IIUURES

THE OCCUPANTS

Robert J. Wurst and wife, accom
panied by Miss Worley and two other
young ladles drove to Louisa Tuesday
from Ashland. Returning on the West
Virginia side In the evening- - the car. a
large Haines, turned over at

and made three complete
somersaults, landing upside down. One
of the young ladies was pinned under
the car and the top waa cut away to
release her. but She waa not injured.

Miss Worley waa severely cut about
the head, having Jumped from the car
and atruck her head against a rock..
Mr. and Mrs, Wurst are aald to have'
been painfully bruised and cut. The
other oocupanta also were hurt more
or less. .

The :S0 N. A W. train took them to)
a hospital at I ronton. The car has not
yet been rescued from lta position.

The accident occurred at a veryi
sharp angle In the road, where all au- -
tomonues nna uimcuiiy in geiung oy.
The Wayne county authorltlea have
had their attention called to thla dan- -
geroua place aeveral times,

Mr. Wurat la from Lexington, but
now reaidea In Ashlsnd.

Mr Hardin- - J)ies
; , at Age of Eighty-S- U

Harvey Hardin. Hr, died last flat- -
i

' u relay at hia home seven miles sooth '

of Louisa, at the advanced age of :

years. He had. been in feeble health
for aeveral months. Prevloua to that
time he had been quite active for sa
dud of his years.
- Mr. Hardin was a good man in every
way and baa gone to his reward. He
was honest. Industrious, frugal, and

g. Hla aged wife, near the
aame age, survives him, and a number
of aoaa and daughters. Mr. Hardin
came from Martin to Lawrence county
several years ago, and bought the old
McClure homestead, where be apent
his last days.

VISITING LOUISA AFTER
27 YEARS ABSENCE

Hovey H. Tislow, wife, daughter and
atepson, Dennis, drove into Loaisa
Wednesday evening for a visit of two
das. It has been 27 years since Mr.
and Mra. Tislow were in Louisa. He
waa connected with Conley's Jewelry
store In the early nineties, asid la fa-

vorably remembered by many people
here, all of whom are glad to aee bim
and hia family again. Mr. Tislow haa
for many years owned a good Jewelry
store In his home town of Petersburg,
Indiana, and has prospered. His daugh-
ter is a talented singer and was re-
cently graduated from' the Boston Con-
servatory of Music.

MAN KILLED IN

WAmOUV.VA.

Fred Cooksey Shot Law-

rence Curnutte, Veteran
of the World War.

Lawrence Curnutte. a popular young
man of Radnor, who served his country
in France during the World War. was
shot and 'killed by Fred Cooksey. a
young-- man of the aame place, last Fri-
day evening.

It seems that Cooksey had aooe dif-
ficulty with Elisha Curnutte. father of
the veteran, and that the boy imagined
that the son would take up his father's
quarrel and attempt to punish him. The
boy secured a pistol and when he met
Laurence Curnutte at the 'railroad sta-
tion Friday evening deliberately shot
him. It is said. He lived only a few
minutes after having been shot. Cook-
sey made hla escape, but relatives In-

duced him to give himself up and sent
for' Sheriff Cyrus, who conveyed bim
to the county Jail at Wayne.

Another Account.
The above is from theCeredo Ad-

vance. The following ia from the
Wayne Newa;

Lawrence Curnutte, age 24, son of
Elisha Curnutte and a wounded veter-
an of the late war. was shot down snd
killed at Radnor on last Friday even-
ing by Fred Cooksey who is now be-
hind the bars of Wayne Jail awaiting
indictment and trial. ,

TJie shooting; which took place at
Radnor station, is said to have been
the result of differences between Cook-
sey and the father of the man he shot.
There were aeveral eye witnesses of
.the shooting who say that when the
two men met on the railroad track
Cooksey ordered Curnutte to throw up
his hands, which he did. with the ex-
clamation. "For Cod's sake don't shoot
me." The fatal shot waa fired an in-

stant afterward and the
dropped to the ground dtad with a
bullet bole through his cheat.

County officials were notified and
Sheriff Cyrua and deputies began the
trail of Cooksey Saturday morning. It
was learned that Cooksey had left the
county and hedged himself in the hills
of Kentucky about fifteen miles back
of Louisa. On the promises of the
Sheriff to protect him from mob ven-
geance, relatives of Cooksey agreed to
take the sheriff to his hiding place.
The sheriff found Cooksey on Morgan
creek In Lawrence rounty, Kentucky,
and after a talk with him the accused
man agreed to meet the officials the
following day and surrender himself.
He came to Catlettsburg the next day
(Sunday) and was taken in custody
by Sheriff Cyrus who brought bim to
Wayne county Jail Monday morning.

Cooksey has requested that he be
indicted and given trial at next term
of circuit court, which convenes Aug-

ust 9th. Prosecuting- - Attorney Fer-
guaon is now making arrangements for
the trlai. Cooksey spjfgested to the of-
ficials that he would enter a plea of

He has secured aa coun-
sel Attorneys John Marcum, of Hunt-
ington, and Fred Vinson, of Louisa.

Cooksey. and Curnutte both lived In
the vicinity of Radnor. Curnutte ser-
ved with the American Expeditionary
Forces In France during; the war. He
waa severely gassed in battle and at
the tune he was killed Friday evening-h-e

was on bis way to Wayne to con-

sult Dr. R. Burgess who haa given
him treatment since hia discharge
from service. Curnutte was one of the
wounded veterans of the county whose
claims for compensation are now pend-
ing action by the War Department
throagh tha Amoriasn Legion and Red
Cross,

EASTERN STATE NORMAL
SETS ENROLLMENT MARK

The record enrollment qf teachers in
the aurnraer achool at the Eastern
State Normal, Richmond, which Just
closed, was reached this year with (25
In attendance. Last year there were
403. There were Ml In llt and 16
In 11T.

SOLDIERS SENT

INTO TOG VALLEY I

TO PATROL BORDER
Tho last well on U . Alley's farm

' 'will be ready for cawing tbo but of
Kentucky and West Virginia' lh - ;.--

. Mitchell's well at Busaey
Governors Decide to i"1 w "r much improved by

operate in Matter. ' I

I

t.r. "ir'J siiAi. ","'. "J- - - VM--

Kerttuckv and West Virginia will ea--
tablish a neutral zone between the " , uauuincounty.warring coal-mini- factions-- along - TO '
Tug Fork of the Big Sandy, which i

,he rlVr" from , . CTO"
gaaser.separates Pike county. Kentucky,

from Mingo county. West Virginia. 1 Tho Upper Blaine Field.
AdJC Gen. j. M. DeWeese left to- - '

t ' i . , . .
night for Williamson. W. Va, to meet J, K" , m r"'ed taGovernor Cornwell of that State and
arrange a policy of cloco-operatio- n lJ?1" h'.V? be"1
between thiguardsmen on both banks JT?? y f ,m pr-- of

the stream to prevent ''"1"
" royalties ha. beenhooting across the State line. '

ft fn very
This plan of actjon was agreed on liBta,ne "'! lately and

prices areby Governors a ad Cornwall..
who held a short u,nfere nee yesterday Johnson and Magoffin.
In W. Va where Mr. Mor-- 1 . . , ,

I row stopped on bis way to the notl- -
I flcation of Governor Coolldge.

Mr. Morrow was disinclined to send
State troops when he left here, be
cause he believed their presence might,
aggravate the situation as
the exchange of sbota waa concerned,
especially if West Virginia troops
were stationed opposite them. The
Governors, however, decided that the
situation might be handled by ar-
ranging the closest kind of

between the two forces.

Ksrrtuckians to Number SO.

Fifty men will be sent by Kentucky
to the scene of trouble. Equipment
will be furnished by the Federal Gov-
ernment. Troops Will not be sent un-

til after the conference in Williamson
tomorrow. Kentucky now has two
troops of cavalry, one at "Louisville and
one at London and Manchester, and a
company of Infantry at Morehead,
recognized by the Federal Government
and ready for their equipment.

Tag Fork forma the State line from
Martin between Pike and
counties for distance of more than
thirty miles. Its banks on both sides
are dotted with coal mines and tipples.
Near DeLorm, tbo Solvay plant car
riea coal In buckets across the river
to the tipple in Weat 'Virginia. It was
in this vicinity that the biggest battle
occurred Friday. ; The point ia about
sixteen miles above Williamson, oppo-
site the mouth of Pond Creek.

At where the Borderland
Coal Company operates, about seven
miles below Williamson, there haa been

The will have a ter-
ritory about twenty-fiv- e miles long to
protect.

It is only around the mines, how-
ever, that there has been trouble and
the aoldiera will not have the entire
gone to patrol.

Pond Creek Trouble Center.

Tho Pond? Creek district apparently
is the center of disturbance. There an
attempt ia being made in Kentucky to
unionise a group of mines, extending
up the creek along a branch railroad.
Some shooting has occurred at Lecky-vill- e.

almost opposite Williamson.
West Virginia mines are unionized,

while those on the Kentucky side are
not. It was at Matewan, W. Va, on
Tug Fork, about midway between Pond
Cieck and DeLomi. that 10 men were
killed in a clash between miners --and
police during a recent strike.

The soldiers probably will act Inde-
pendently of the local authorities In
both States and devote their entire

i attention . to preventing
guerilla warfare back and forth
across Tug- Fork. As at preoeit Indi--

' catcd. the labor situation will be dis-
regarded by them as far as poauble.

Permission for the Kentucky troops
, to pass through West Virginia to
eliminate a march of twenty-fiv- e miles
overland was granted today by Mr.
CornwelL

A MOVEMENT TO

ORGANIZE A BAND

' The need of a good brass band haa
been felt In Louisa for quite a long
time. The demand la frequent at home
and in nearby towns. We have heard
this suggestion times lately
and we are Informed that citizens have
consulted Prof. L A. Saucier, of the

t Kentucky Normal College, about It. He
la competent to a band and is
willing to do so if an organization of
earnest workers can be secured and
the business men win lend their aid.

CoL Reed, who was here this week
to in the troop of cavalry.

Some Oil News

J?.
Co

Wnelay.

further

Morrow

Charleston,

insofar

county Mingo

Borderland,

trouble. soldiers

further

several

instruct

muster

of the Local Field

The Wm. Justice well near aft.
school house, two miles be-- .H barrels.

Louisa, will make from four to

souuuos ana now tooKS lute IE will o
about an average producer for that

The Richmond Drilling company haa,ld on8 drilling outfit to tbo Comber--
IanA P,M...n jTrTZ-- . " -

!Z -

coming in with pleasing regularity and
excitement la running hbjh.' It is a
gi-a- t field.

west Virginia men

LYNfflVflFE SLAYER

Prisoners Taken From Jail
and Hanged to Tree ,

By Mob

Charleston- .- W. Vs. William Ben-
nett, Jr, of Fayetteville, who confessed
but Thursday that be had murdered
his wife on June 17, and who was. sen-
tenced to Jife imprisonment In the
State Penitentiary, waa taken from
the Fayette county Jail In that city by
masked men at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, carried about three miles into
the country and hanged.

--The lynching-- party, consisting of
more than 75 persons, went to Fay-ettevf- lle

in automobiles shortly after;
midnight. It or 20 automobiles being"
used. The crowd was silent as it.
otmiu uie uru.n j t,i young xsenne.t

from the Jail.
Four men went to the Jail and told"

the Jailer, Charles Huddles ton, that be-wa- a

wanted Immediately at the Sher-Iff- a
office. Without suspecting what

waa wanted he locki the Jail and'
hastened to the Sheriff's office.

Upon reaching tho courthouse he --

waa met by four mastoid men. who
"covered" him with revolver took him,
into the courthouse corridor, disarmed
bim and took away hi keys to th
JaiL Three of the four then guarded,
him. while the other took the key
and entered the JaiL -

Little time was passed in the JaiL
and the one man soon appeared with
Bennett. He was pieced d an auto-
mobile and tha procession hastened
into the country.

Plans for the hanging had been pre-
pared in advance. Toung Bennett wa
hanged from a scantling in a a oak
tree.

Shortly afer the lynchers had left
Fayetteville, warning-- of what was
talcing-- place waa eiven to 3h-n- T

Uamm l t. . :i .

a posse and started by autoraooile af-
ter the mob. Three miles in th coun-
try they found the body of Bennett
hanging from the tree, but the lynch-
ers had disappeared.

Mrs. Delia Bennett, the .otmar wile
of Bennett, and a daughter of J. Al-

fred Taylor, was murdered, acr-inli- a

to the confession of her huxbami. ors
the afternoon of June 17 in their home
about two mjles from Fayetteville.
Bennett waa a son of Judge William,
Bennett, of Fayetteville.

The prominence of the Bennett and
Taylor families and the popularity or
the young onuple gave unusual inter-
est even to such a tragedy. The Ben-
netts had been married less than aa
year.

$1SJXX Reward.
Charleston. W. Va. July 21. Fifteen--.

thousand dollars reward Is offered by
I eumonueo oi rayette-c-o. and relative
of the late William Bennett. Jr, of

i Fayetteville, who was lynched by a
' moD of 100 persons Sunday morning,
' f,,r Information leading to the- arrest
and conviction of persons taking- - part

the lynching, it was announced to
u 'Of this amount $5,000 Is offered by
Sheriff Henry McGraw, of FayettevlUe,
(5.000 by Edward Bloom, brother-in-la- w

of young Bennett, and fi.OOO by
Edward Bennett. Sr, father of the

heard or the matter and urged that It lynched man. and former Judge of the
be put under way at enee. saying- - that criminal court of Fayette-c- o.

the military department would encour--
age tho movement In every possible ' REVIVAL MEETINGS.
way The evangelistic services continue in

Let tome one take It up at once. The Frt Gay with good Interest and largo
Board of Trade will no doubt help to attendance. Rev. V. A. Nanna, con-pu- sh

It along. ference evangelist, is doing the preach- -
ing. The meeting will continue through

xnext week.
RELATIVE OF PRESIDENT Evangelist Nanna expects to con- -

?V DIES IN ASHLAND duct a meeting in "the Point" after the
close of the one being held In Ft. Gay.

Ashland, Ky. Mrs. Charles F.'Hlg- - It will uc'.c' Wednesday, August 11.
gins, wife of Judge Higgins. died after '

a lingering Illness at her home here CHILD DIES OF PNEUMONIA.
Monday. Her grandfather was an own Edith, little daughter ot Mr. and
cousin of President Wilson. Besides Mrs. Levi Hatten, of Kenova, W. Va
her husband aha la survived by one died after an illness of three days with,
tittle son and two daughters. She will pneumonia. Four brothers and two sis-b- e

buried at Huntington, W, Va. trra survive. ,


